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Re. 8, Frederick, 1-ed. 21701 

9/1 9/74 

Dear Nr. Delaney, 

As is loafed through wy Rueeell 	eetil T caeo to the Oberdorfer story, 

I came to a few other thines to which I referred so I also copied thcce 

This file is no longer ia chronological order. 

Ay 6/14/GC lector Le not the. firet to Russell. Men I saw the quote it contains 

(I have the orie
enal ltter) and 

the date I copie
d it. The date i

s prior to his 

"Ititeey Tiff" wi
th LP.T. 

Russell told no earlesr that '''
une that ho belie

ved 10.1 had appo
inted bin to 

the Coe_isaion to
 keep hie from le

ad:Lee the civil-
raj hte fight. "But I fooloe him," 

Nseell aloe told no He ignored the Con eiesion instead. I think he atte
nded only 

about six of its
 aesnions. 

.1 owe belief ice
 that 11J was tre

eline on Reeeoll'
s reeutation. 

Russell did, jus
t before the Rep

ort was issued, 
force a special 

extra hearing 

with *arina Oswal
d as the wetneue. She chaneeu :ter teutitheey Le:tee-Lally in tiee: 

secret hearine in the Dallas :iaval Air Station on u ''ueday, I think 9/6/64. But 

Russell was not relay up on the face aeu tle evidence. And by then the eeport eaa 

in proof. Russell, as you may recall, did lend the a
nti-civil rights

 forces instead 

of doiee his Coreisnion work. 

I reesex/ '`hie e
a a ereat teagody

. 

His AA was Charles Campbell. I think he will recall enough of title add I think 

he will recall te
et Russell told m

e, as we all were
 waleiug to..ard 

the floor free 

Russell's office
, that Russell w

as satisfied "th
ey" did not tell

 us all about Os
wald. 

pf Lig, by the way, 
also did not beli

eve the Warren "e
pFrt, as edited this out of the 

Cronkite into rvi
ewa but it wee le

aked anyway But I
 think Russell bl

amed LBJ unfairly
 

exceet on his in
itial apeointeen

t, when I believ
e LBJ did deceiv

e him from what 
Rue- 

ri 
	told ne and I

 believe Caepbel
l will eonfire. 

If you have any 
other questions,

 please ask them. There is notideeg in this 
book 

that I do not hav
e in ,geeeter det

ail. Aa I told yo
u, - :reseed fur 

thib teanscripi; 

use in a partlyewritteu book I will conpiota when I can. For it I
 have what to me 

is more shocking than this traneeript, deee of the subtleties 
tut;/ not be apea

rent to 

those eithout det
eiled knewledet. 

I have what con f
ill theses voids 

in, too. It is al
l 

available for in
eeection and sat

isfaction. 'f 
is includes every

 record of every 
heerir 

Old the typ
escripts of all e

xecutive sessions
 still not withhe

ld. A full box of
 them. 

My wore on this 
area elore is so

 complete VhaveA
the name Ef ea

: e evert reporte
r who 

took each "take' at each proceeding in Washinetca and the covering letters with whia 

all other tranecripte were
 forwarued to Wee

leieLgton. 

Sorry my machine
 in broken. It 

eces into the c
hop in the morni

ng. 

Ahd. I do hope it
 becowes possible

, for you or othe
rs at AMC to' fin

d the time to 

see the potential
 in unusual TV ar

e). enueuel repor
tiee that ean be 

possible in the 

near future. I h
ave event 10 yea

rs acquLring it,
 none improperly

. I met have som
e 

2,000 pages of P
31 reports I hav

e not yrt had ti
me to read. 

1. 9,4 reto ,ts A
% 4.40 

'reef' eteee 	
4-/e/o/e. 

z 	f4-4) 	tel 

di4,1444,, 	
1:1 „ 

6'46,  a'4-1-4-=,  

L̀opefully, 

Harold Weisberg 


